
QPJIIR.
A oorrenpondent of the London .4Aruw
tts ss follows:

jAusasy 1 29, 1869. Boms yours Ago there)
in, 1 think, "Notes and Queries" an

jtMoact of a trip to tho mini of an anoleut
tlr in Africa which baa sines bom sngReeted

a bo tho Ophir of Boriptaro; and it inay bo
Sstereitirg to sob of your readers to know
path particulars of these ruins as oould bo
gMcrtained br a traveller who did not ao--
taklly reach tho Bite himself. .

? jiet June 1 was at the small town of Lev-de-

ett, in the Transvaal or Booth African Ile-ebi- ie,

and showed a copy of tho story to tho
k... Nachtisal, of tho Berlin Mission,

n

Whoso station is there, and who, as tho story
told, was, with his fellow-mlsslonar- y, Mr.
HerinBkl,-- tho author of tho expedition; he
nlUtd at many of his statements, such as

incidents about baby elephants and
baboons following bis party; but told me that
tho story was founded on fact, and garo mo
mm outline of his journey. From his aooount,
which 1 had confirmed entirely by one Kafir

and in parts by others, I gather the following,

tho tmbllolty of which may induce future a
tiayelllers and sportsmen to see further for
themselves, and perhaps even leave the South
African gold fields for what would certainly be

a most interesting trip.
From Letdenberg an explorer oaa take his

bullock-wago- n three days (say sixty miles) in
northerly direction, and must then, with the

MsfBtaooe of Kafirs, travel on foot through the
rough country. Nine days' easy walking will
bring him to the Limpopo, Oori, or iTambe
river (being known by the latter name); but
before orosBing this he will see the ruins of a
wall town, waioh, however, have beenjdmoat

totally destroyed. Two 6t three days more
will take him to another set of ruins of a simi-

lar nature. The missionaries passed over these
without noticing more than that they had
been ancient buildings, and oould not have,
nor is there any probability that they had,
been the work of natives. Their 6bJeot was
to push on to the largest of the ruins known
to be in that country, as the short winter
season allowed them but a limited time. As,
however, fever was very prevalent among the
natives, and some of their own party were
ill. when they were within sight of these
rains, on the north bank of the Kulsi or
Sabia, a river running eastwards, they were
compelled to return, but notioed that there
were buildings of masonry and out stone-
work, with one block like - a tower and it
several other considerable portions standing.
The name of these deserted ruins is UanyoaJ,
situated in about latitude 20 deg. 50 mia.
south, longitude 32 deg. east, and the peo-
ple living near them are the Banyai or
Qa&rri-qnar- rl Kafirs; they show no hostility
to the white man, unless he is a Datoh Boer,
who could not safely venture into their coun-
try; and 1 think it is partly because the Boers,
who are as a rule the pioneer hunters of
South Africa, and partly because no African
traveller happens to have stiuck this route,
that no .better accounts have been brought
down, and that these ruins hve not been

The natives are a mixture of diffe-

rent tribes, partaking both of the Basuto and
the Zulu type and language the two ohief
divisions in Southeastern Africa, and which
appear to have started from a common origin
further north, and emigrated southward in
two streams, divided by the great range of the
Drakensberg, or Katlamba.

I am disposed to draw this latter conclusion
from several points in their language, and one
is almost inclined to believe that the real a
Alagamma of Greek philology is to be found
among these savageB on the east coast; in fiuoh
words, for instance, as "to go": among the
Amalunga tribe, or Knobnoses, fatnba; int the

Satsi tribe two hundred miles south, uamba,
almost wamba; further south, Zulu, hamba,
jnore or lees aspirated; and in Natal, amba.

To a stranger, the language of the Basutos,
Jrem the perpetual ringing of the letter "r,"
sounds peculiarly different from that of the
Zulus, who cannot pronounce that letter; but
a very short examination shows the close
alliance between the two languages the let-
ter "r" being constantly substituted for the
Zulu "1" in suoh words as (Zulu) umlilo.

are," Basuto umriro, and often the ohange of
a i into "r, as la (Zulut invati. "buffalo:"
Basuto, 'nhari. Both languages have also the
ausative, reciprocal, and other formations of

tho verb.
The existence of the ruins above referred to,

r similar ones, has been known for many
years, and they have been alluded to in seve-
ral old travels; and apparently in oonneotlon
with the gold trade, but of oourse suoh
aeeounts must be taken for what they are
worth, as they contain many absurdities. In
The Modern Part of an Universal History"

(London, 1781), the moBt considerable gold-
mines are placed in the district of Manlea, the
name of either the river Babia or the Lim-
popo; and in "A Collection of Voyages and
Travels" (London, 1746), and several other
similar works, is an aooount of a Portuguese
Journey in 1669, in whioh referenoe is made
to ruins or "structures built with stone,
ttme and timber" being met with in different
parts of the oountry, and in one aooount
tho nam Afur is given as that of one set of
rains, or perhaps of the whele distriot; but I

annot asoertaln whether this name existed
there on the first dlsoovery by the Portu-
guese, or whether they called It Afar beoause
they wished it to be the real Ophir. From
this ooinoidence, however (If it is one), and
tho name of the river Babia (unde ttueba),
otnbined with the recent disooverv of large

gold-field- s in the same neighborhood, some
persons go so far as to oonolude that the Bibli-
cal aooount is but a short history of Bunyoai.

What are these rulnsf Are they the remains
of defensive buildings, or mercantile empori-am- a

of a past civilization, or the works of
some ancient religious order?

As this part of Africa is now being drawn
into notice, and many are leaving England,
some attracted by the prospects of gold and

liters with tho idea of a suooessful sporting
r trading venture it would be well if a tra-

veler oould be induced to make notes of and
ompare such things as he may observe in the

stoma and languages of these tribes, with a
view to assisting ethnologists, rather than
swell his published aooount into what is often
IKUe Letter than a butcher's diary.

J. is. it.

ForetWn Item.
Gold diggings in the north of Bcotland

will be a surprise to many persons; but there
they are, in the shire of Sutherland, and with

anmber of dleeers who are collecting alia--
viam from tho borders of the Uolmsdalo
wiwt,r. and washing it in the stream. Tho

.i.tlt hitherto collected is not great, per- -

kns 200 worth, but the quality is desoribed
as good, ana tne utmr viiiuij mR6c.o
who have worked in Australia are of opinion
that when proper means are taken me yieia
win ha aiimething considerable. Are we
about to witness a "rush" to the Sutherland.
shir diggings T aira shall we see in wuo
airath in whioh the cold lies burled, sprinkled
with tents, and noisy with the eager labor and

try of an excited population r

Baron Tauohnits, of Leipsio, who30 nam
and publications will be known to all our tra-
velling friends, has published a small pamph-

let a tho project copyright 0
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North-Oer- an Confederation. Wo gather from
his pages that' tho proposed oopyHght lto
)att thirty years from the author's death. Tho
Baron's chief suggestions aw, that tho copy-

right of German works shonld not be confined
to the sublets of those Slates which form tho
Confederation, and that tho Confederation
should set an example to foreign countries in
tho matter of international copyright. Theso
two proposals go beyond tho ideas of legisla-
tors, to Judge from tho seotions of the pro-
jected law which Barou Tauohnits quotes, as
well as from the English Aots on tho sabjeoU
Bat the last decision of tho House of Lords
(Rontledge vs. . Low) aooords with Baron
Tauohniti's suggestion, and makes it all tho
more valuable.

A reader of a very old astronomioal book
was pnsaled and rather frightened, by finding
that the moon went round the earth in some-
thing between four and five minutes. He
Lad to ponder until ho found out that tho
minute mentioned was the minute of a year.
In tho old sexagesimal division, the sixtieth
part of anything was oalled its minute; the
sixtieth part of tho minute was oalled the
second, and so on. Thus, the minute of

year Is a little more than six. days; tho
minute of a mile upwards of 29 yards. Ia
1861 a certain Maurice Bresslus published his
"Metrics Astronomloa," in whioh sineB ara
sexagesimal represented. His radius was
60 degrees, and so his tine of 76 degrees 20
minutes was 68 degrees, 22 minutes, 57
seconds.

The distinction between tho vero and the
ben trovato made by the Italians is that of
truth and good fiotitiouB description. Tho
BtorleB of the two classes only differ in this,
that the first often have an improbability
whioh the Beoond dare not reach. The true
stories of absent men cannot be exoeeded.
We know the man who bas more than once
or twice put on his spectacles to help him to
look for them. We know the man who had
forgotten the name of say A, and the first
time he met a man who knew it, burst out
with "I have forgotten A'sname; what is it?"
Wo are inclined to believe, from the manner
in which it first reached ns, the anecdote of
Sir Thomas Strange, the Indian Judge, who
found, on paying a visit, that his friend was
not in, and that he had forgotten his own
name. I'll call again; never mind my
name. Sir I master always likes to know
tho names of gentlemen who oall. Why, to tell
the truth, I have forgottea my name. That's
strange, sir. So it is, my man. You've hit

1 and he west away, leaving the servant
quite in the dark. But we suppose the fol- -'

lowing anecdote of Robert Simson must be
ben trovato; though tho tradition is strong. Ho
used to sit at his open window on the ground-floo- r,

as deep in geometry as a Robert Simson
onght to be. Here he would be aooosted by a
beggar: he would rouse himself, bear a few
words of the story, make his donation, and
dive. Some wags one day stopped a mendi-
cant one day on his way to the window with
"Now 1 do as we tell you and yon will get
something from that gentleman, and a shilling
from ns besides. He will ask who yon are,
and you will say Robert ciUBto), son of John
Simson, of KirktonLill." The man did as he
was told: Simson gave him a eoln and drop-
ped off. He soon roused himself and said,
Robert Simson I son of John Simson, of Kirk-tonhl- ll

I why, that is myself t that man must
bo an impostor I Lord Brougham gives this
anecdote, with less detail than in the version
reoeived by ns.

Ehrenberg has communicated to the
Academy of Sciences, Berlin, of whioh he ia

member, a short notice of tho specimens
brought np from the sea-botto- by sound-
ings during tho North-Germa- n Polar Expedi-
tion of last season. The specimens are thirty-nin-e

in number, collected from latitude 73
degrees to 0 degrees north an area extend
ing from the Bear Islands and beyond Spits-
bergen to the coast of Greenland. Six of
them were taken, it appears, between 80 de-

grees and 81 degrees, and in longitude 13, 14,
15, and 16 degrees east from Qreenwioh. As
regards depth, thirty-tw- o of the specimens
Were brouf ht rip from, less than, 100 fathoms,
four from 135 to 170 fathoms, two from 140 to
250 fathoms, and one from 300 fathoms. This
latter was in latitude 76 deg. 36 min. north, and
longitude 15 degreeB 52 minutes East.
These depths, though not great, have, as Pro
fessor Ehrenberg remarks, the advantage of
certainty, which cannot always be claimed
for soundings at 1000 or 2000 fathoms. The
scientific oharaoter and value of the speci-
mens have yet to be made out, and for this
they must undergo a rigorous cleansing from
the tallow of the sounding lead by whioh they
were lifted. But after Ehrenberg haB had them
under hia microscope, we shall not have loBg
to wait for explicit information on these points;
and further light will be thrown on the ques-
tion whioh, in his opinion, is tho most im-
portant of all, namely, whether the six olaases
of microscopic creatures already desoribed in
"Miorogdologie" are found unmixed or
mixed with other, hitherto unknown, forms
within the Polar Cirole r To obtain oonolusive
proofs of the relations of organio life in
its minutest forms throughout the globe
would bo worth all tho cost and labor be
stowed in obtaining them. Moreover, accord
ing to tho nature oi the specimens brought
np, whether fine or ooarse, siimv or powdery,
will, as is thought, be the evidenoe of streams,
swirls, or quietness in tho denths of the oo,nn.
fchould Mr. Petermann and his friends attempt
another expedition in the coming summer, it
ib to ue nupea inej wm reiy more on the
dredge than on the soundine-lea- d for speci
mens from the bottom. Taken in oonneotlon
with the results obtained by the expedition
under Drs. Carpenter and Wvvilla Thomson
(an interesting report of whioh has been
printed in the "Proceedings of tho Royal So-
ciety"), a higher value attaches to the sped- -
mens uioogui nome vj tne vterman tzpe- -

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.
H. 8. K. G.

Harris Seamless Kid Gloves.
JBTEBT PAIR WARRAKTED.

KX.CLTJHTVB AQXBTB FOB GENTS' eLOV.ES

J. W. SCOTT A CO..
117trp Mf. 14 CHKW1BT STBKCT.

Tj H IN I 6 II O U L.DBB.BHAM
SUJRT MANUFACTORY.

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORK.
PEIlFKtrr FITTING BH1BTS AND DRAWBUia

IDftde n oni mvaauremeiit M very abort noiloa.
A 11 0UiT trilrir. of lki!4TiJULN'a D&B&S

WINCHESTER & CO..
Ill ' a7uHKMJS OT Btreet,

ANT MVI WDOW IIATTLER.

tor UweUlug;", Cars, Steamboats, Etc
Prevents Rattling sad Shaking of tha Win-

dows by the wind or other causes, tightens tha
taab. prevents tbswlndandrlnatfroin entering,
easily attached, aod requires bat slugTa

lHnce to Judge of it merit.
tuji on (he tientrul Agent,

C. P. ROSE
Ko. 727 JUKE Btreet,

'

Between Market and Cbeasnt,
12 U mw?ai JPniladeipul

FIRE AMD BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

CHAMPION SAFES!

Philadelphia., January 18,1889.
Messrs. PARREL, HERRING A OO.,

. No. 629 Chesnot street, '

eentemen:-O- n the night of tho 13th Inst., as
la well known to tho eltlaens of Philadelphia,our large ana extensive store and valuable
stock of merchandise. No. Boa Cheenut street
w.as burned.

. Thenro was one of tho most extensive and
destructive that has visited ouroityfor many
years, tho heat being so Intense that oven tho
marble cornice was almost obliterated.

We had, as yon are aware, two of your valu-
able and well-kno- CHAMPION FIRE-
PROOF SAFES; and nobly have they vlndl-eate- d

yonr well-know- n reputation aa maaofao
turcra of FIRE-PROO- F BAMS, If aayfurtber
proof had been required.

They were subjected to tho most intent heat,
and It a fiords us much pleasure to Inform you
that after recovering them from tho rums, wo
found upon examination that our books, papers,
and other valuables, were ail In perfect condi-
tion.

Tours, very respectfully,
JA3. X. CAU)WELL A CO.

THE ONLY SAFES EXPOSED TO THE
riBE IN CALDWELL'S STORE

WEBB FA IIB EL, HERKINO A CO.

Philadelphia, Jan. 18, 1889.
Messrs. FARKEL, HERRING A CO.,

No. 629 Cneanut street.
Gentlemen: On the night of the 13th Instant

our large store, 8. W. oorneriof Ninth and Chee-
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by Are,

We had one of yonr PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROO-F SAFES, whioh contained oar
principal books and papers, and although It was
exposed to the most Intense heat for over 60
hours, we are happy to say It proved Itself
worthy of our recommendation. Our books
and papers were all preserved. We cheerfully
tender our testimonial to tho many already
published, In giving; the HERRING 8AFE tho
credit and confidence It Justly merits.

Tours, very respectfully,
HOWEUi A BROTHERS.

BTILI ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, Jan. 19, 1869,

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING A CO.,
No. 629 Chesnut street.

Gentlemen: I had one of your make of safes
in the basement of J. E. Caldwell A Oa's store
at the time of the great flro on the night
of the 18th instant It was removed from
the ruins to-da- y, and on opening it
I found all my books, papers, ' green
backs, watohes, and watch materials, etc all
preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I get located.

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRBPATRICK,

With J. E. Caldwell A Co.,
No. 819 Chesnut street.

FARREL, HERRIAO & CO.,

CHAMPION SAFES,

No. 629 CHESNUT Street,

n u PHILADELPHIA.

pROM THE GREAT FIRE
IN MARKET STREET.

HERRING'S PATENS SIFES
Again ike Champion X

rHKOHLYBAFHS THAT PRE8KHVK3 ITS CON- -

TENTH UUHAKttWi

LETTER FROM T. MORRIS PEROT A 00.
Fhilaublfhia, Twelfth MontB SU1.I8SS.r.. Uurlnl Jt. CO.. NO. tilt (JllMlUOt

trel-ei:- -n It with r pleaie m we aad
oor tettlmour to the vlo of your Patent Cnasnploa
baie. At tne destructive tire on Market street, ou the
evenlnii of Uie 8d 1di. Jour store wm tne centre ui uie
oonU.nrallon, and, being nlied with a Urge stock 01
drugs, oils, turpentine, paints, varnish, aucohol, etc ,

made a severe and trying test, Your Bate stood In an
exposed situation, and fell with the burning floors
into tne cellar muuok a unuuir u. uuu.uunu.wK.
terlals. We opened it next day and louna our books,
papers, banK notes bills receivable, and; entire
contents au saie, it is enpeciu irauirw m w
vour Bale came out all rlnht as we had entrusted oor
most valuable books to It, We sball want another of
yonr Bales la a lew days, as tney have oar entire oon
lidence,

tout., fABI8 PKR0T & oa
HERRTNO'B TATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the

Victors in more than 60 accidental fires. Awarded
tne Priu) Mtaals at the worm's 'air, iionuuu;
World's Fair, New York; and imposition Unlverseue,
Paris

Manufactured ana for tale by

FA11BEL, HERRING & CO.,

9t 629 CUESM CT STREET,
U9wrpi8mrp PHILADELPHIA.

n . I. . MATS B B
iiU KAinnrAOTtrBxa or

riRb AND li UliU LAB-PROO- F BAFBB,

LOCKSMITH, BE'XL-- AUGER, AND DKA I.KS
IN BVUJUlHii JiARDWAIUC

IM No. M BACK BtreeJ

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

P1 CTUKES FOR PRESENTS

A. B. It O 13 I N S O N,
Wo. 910 CHESNUT Btreet,

HasJtiBt received exquisite specimen, of

ART, BUITABLB FOB HOLIDAY GIFTS,

FIKE DRESDEN ENAMELS" ON FORCE-LAI-

IN GREAT VARIETY.
BFLENDID PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS,

Including a Number of Choice Genu,
A BUPERB LINE OF CHROMOS.

AlargssBsortmeatof .

- NEW ENGRAVINGS, ETC. ' '

Arao, RICH BTYLE3 FRAMES, elegant
aewpftUeram 3I6J

'

FIRE AND DURGLAR PROOF SAFE3

' PilTEKT
Alum & Dry Plaster

FIRE PROOF

Are most desirable for quality,
finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

Cannot be Sledged!"
Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be'Drilledt
BANK VAULTS,

VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,

FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKO

Fleaee send for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESNUT Street,

. (MASOMC HALL), Philadelphia, ;

'
i :

265 BBAODVAY) NEW TOBH,

108 BAVH HT, CLSYELASD, OHIO..

SECOND-HaK- D SAFES or all makes Tor

sale low. 2ibsw3mi

SATES ASP MACHINERY MOYED.

MEDICAL.
b

N E U B A. L G X A.

Warranted Fcnnanentlj Curede

Warranted Permanentlj Curede

Without Injury to the Sjstenu

Wlthont Iodide, Fotassla, or Golchlcom
Bj Ubing Inwardlj Only

D ft. FITLER'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC BE3IEDY,

For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all iU form.

The only standard, reliable, poslUve, Infalllbl per-uuie-

cars ever dlsooversd. It Is warranted to oon
tftln Botblog hartful or lnjarloas to the system.
WARRANTED TO OtTKK OB MONEY REKTJNDEJJ
WARRANTS!) TO CURS! OR MONBT RSfTJNJDSO

TboDsaAda of Philadelphia raferanoM af oorea, Pre
pared at

. No. 29 SOUTU FOURTH STREET,

etSltuthtf . BKLOW KARKBT.

T)ILLS OR HEMORRHOIDAL TUMORS.

All kinds perfectly and permanently eared, with,
eat pain, danger, causllos, or Instruments, by
W. A. MoCANDLKBS At. D No. 10'46 BPRINO
GAB DiC Bireei. we can rerer you to over a
thousand of the best cltzens of Fulladelphia cured.

Kefertnce given at oor office, 1 ZS lm

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

TT bl'rAtt &BIGINS1 AND
BOi LiLU WOKKB. NKAJflK 4 LJlV VVIUnUxi. Ajsi THJtoiiMicAi. wajjxtuimt,

BiAi'XiiJa, ana FOUN UitKH, havlo lor mur je.fi
ben In successful operation, and been eaolutlveltengaged In bulldlns and repalrlns Marine and KlveiKusLue., high and e, Iron Boilers, WaieiTanks, ProptiUers, etc. etc., respectrully oOnr thehsorvlces to ihe public as being fully prepared to oon'
tract tor engtuos of all elites, Marine. J&lver, anabuttiouaryi having seis or uaiterus of different imare prepared to execute orders with quick deepatoiii.vrr descrlpiion of paitern-malUn- g made- at lusnoriest notice, lilgn ana lAiw-preun- Vin.
nla charcoal Iron. JTorgings of ail sUea and klndiiron ana jurats Uaaitug. or an oescrlptlous. Ri..i

UrftwiuK sviid iiwcdilctiout lot all work don t
luvwwuiuiuuuii Uvm v Mi shs, nui mVf sVM-

The subsorlbers have ample wharf-doc- k room
of bvaus, where they can lie In perfect

and are provided wlih .heara, blocks, talis, eto. SJ'
for raisuis heavy or WaUt weian-- j.

OUN I. JLKV V.
I U HXJLVB. and pai-- h atreeta.

Rca nna ant
HlIuVDaxWtTA,

, MKKiUtK A BONH.

manufacture High and JUw frewure bteam KnchMtlor Land, Klv.z, and Marine bervloe.
xsutien, .wirawn, lanks, iron Roata. ate.(feeling, of all kinds, either Iron or brass.Iron Vrame itoolk (or Uaa WwL Workshop, wsRailroad htailo-- s, etc.
Reuiris and tias Aiaohlnery, of tha latest and mostImproved construction.
Avei7 HOHiriiiiuon oi r lantanoB Machinery , als.Bugar, 8w, and Urlsl M.liUi. Vaoouto Pans, OU

mmm. wtsuawn, juHui, rumping, Jaai
Mole AgenU tor Ff. Bllleuz's Fateat Bngav BollloApparatus, Nmmyth's faunt Hteam iiaiuraer, an1

Aapinwau m woouj'g fateal OsAtoUiUAa. "'

INSURANCE.
wr a xxr A RK MVTUAli SAFETY IN8U- -

WAtit. 1E of Pennsy ivanl. J83i

Offloe B. xi eorner of THIRD and WALNUT
BtreetK, Fhlladelphla.
uiblNf INHITRANCKH

!cn Vcasela, Cargo, and Frelsbt to ail parts of
Lue worm.

IWLAWD INHUKAWCM
On toodsby river, ni.iae and landearrlage

to all puns of the Union.
F1HE IMHUBAKCES

3n Merehandlaegf neraiiy; on mores, Dwellings,
' Houses, eto.

. ASSXTB OF TBB OOMFABT,
November l.lHtti

t200,000 United States Klvs Per
Ceat. Loan, 10 40n....... 1308,500,00

120.000 United State Bix Per
Cent. Jjoan, i881.....m... 136,800-0-

60,060 United H tales Hlx Per
Cent. Loan (lor I'aciflo 11). 60,000-0-

800,000 Blate of Pennsylvaula BIX
Per Ont. Lxutn 811.875 08

136.000 City of Pblla. Hlx rerUent.
Loan (exempt from tax). 128.694 00

Blate of New Jersey BIX
Per Cent. Ixiarj 61,600 00

80.000 Peon. Rail. First Mortgage
Blx Per Cent. UoriUs...... 30,200 00

85.000 Penn. R. Beoond Mortgage
Blx Per Cent. Bonds . 24,000 00

26.000 Western Penn. R. Mort.
Blx Per Cent. Bonds, (P.
R. R. gaarantee) 20,62500

80,000 Blate of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Lan.... 21,00000

7,000 Btate of Tennessee Blx Per
Cent. Loan M . 6,03125

15,000 Germantown Gas Co., prin-
cipal and Interest gnaran
teed by City of PEUaU'a,
800 shares Stock. . 15.00000

10,000 Penn'a Railroad Company,
SW0 snares Stock 11,800 00

6,000 North Penn'a Railroad Co.,
100 shares Stock. 8,600 00

30,000 Phlla. and Bontbern Mall
Bteam.Co Wlshares Stoclc 15,00000

807,900 Loans on Bond and Mort
sage, flrnt liens on City
jrroperues.., 807,900-0-

IUW.W0 Par. Market value, U,lS0,826-2- 5

vosi, si,wa,ok').
Real Estate 88.000 00
Bills receivable for Insurance made 822,4oi
Usaances aue at agencies, premiums

on marine policies, accrued Inter
eat, ana other debts due me com
pany. 40,178-8-

Block and sorlp of sundry corpora
tlons, 83156. Estimated value 1.818-0-

Cash In bank...MM.n..........M.8116 150 03
Caen In dxawer... 418-6-

118,56313

11,647,367-8-

Thomas O, Hand, Edmaad A. Bonder,
ilUUU J. XBV1H, Samuel E. Htok.es.
James O. Hand, Henry Bloan,
Theopbllus Paulding, WUltumO. Ludwlg,
Joseph H. Heal, George G. Lelper,
Hugh Craig. Henry C. Dallelt, Jr.,
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, George W. Bernadoa,
James Traqnalr, W 1111b m G. Boalton,
Edward Darlington, Jacob Rlegel,
H. Jones Brooke, spenoer Molivalne.
James B. McFarland, O. T. Morgan.flttaburg
Edward Lnfonrcaae, jonn a. Be m pie,
Joshaa P. Eyre. A. B. Berger,

HOMA8U HAN D. President.
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice-Preside-

HENRY LYLBURN, SeoretAry.
HENRY BAI.U AsslsUnt Secretary. fiO S

JggJJ-CHAls- TEli PEHPETUAX,

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
WIT ramAAiAarsudTASAAs

OFFIOBt
Nose 135 aod 132 CflESSUI STRi;

AMIW OI IAICABT 1. IMS,

CAPITAL.
a vcr vjcd eviwzvs .OlSHS'SSl.iss.ssaaraaCTTluU) UiAIMH. WVOMJB JTOit 18S7

8S,0SS) SBSOS).
tAHMMM PAID sjIflTCB 18SS OVSUI86.600,000.

Perpetual and Tempoiary PoUoiea on JUberM Tamu
DLRiXTTOBa.

Charles N. Bancker, Airred Filler,'
Bamuel Oram, iTbomas Bparkm,
Ueorge W M wares. i w iiiuuu o. urani, i

Isaac Lea, A ltred a. Baker. I

eeorgs ' ThomaaB.lfcUlsf
CHARLES H, iiAUKJCH,
ekA)BuK FAUkU, t.

JAB. W. WcALuV.lbr.hJl, (Secretary pro tern,
Kzoept at I,exinton, Kentnexy, UilS OOmpahylltt

no Asenoles West of PituDurg. jy
OF THE 1MSURANCE COMPANYOFFICE AMIOUOA, Ko. 232 WALK UIBtreet, Philadelphia.

Incorporated 17 1 A. Charter Perpetual. '

Capital, 500,000.
Assets....... - 92,350,000
MAR-LXS- liSLAiND, ANDFIRJB INaUUAjN'CJi.

OVER $20,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINCE
HB ORGA-NIZA'IIO-

' SIRKCTOBS. '
Arthur G. Coffin, George L. Harrison,
Bamuel W. Jones, Francis R. oore.
John A. Brown, Kdward H. Trotter,
Charles Taylor, Edward 8. Clarke,
AmDrose white, X. Charlton Henry.
Richard D. Wood, Alf red D. Jessup,
William Welsh, John P. White,
B. Moirla Wain, Lonls C. M aue Ira,

Charles W. Cuahmaa.ARTHUR G. COFFIN. PrfMident.
CHARLES PLaTT, Vice President.Matthias MAKia, Secretary. ai

FIRE lNBDRAKCB EiCLDIslVEBy THM
FlU.it, lMbU&ANtiKUUAI

JrA niwu uu-una- rier lerpetual JMo
10 wAuaw btreet, oppoelie Independence banara
Tuia uhuii.1i;, imvvnoij Known to m. oomnaunlu

for over tony years, oonilunes to insure against kmor damaKe by nre on Fubllo or Privste uUdinnItber periuauentlyor for a limited time. Also ohFurniture. tMocas of eoods, and Aferohandlaa aenanoiy, on llheral terms,
Tnelr Capital, together With a large Burplns Fnnrt

Is lnvesteo In Uie most caretul manner, wniota enable.
Wem to offer to the Uuorsa aa andoubted seenriu !.
Uec-eo- flo

mm0io11?.
Daniel Bmltn, Jr., i Deverenxj
Alexander Benson, I Tliomas BmltaT
Inaao nar-leburs- I Henry iowla,
Thomas Bobins, I J. Uiiluuam Ul

lianlelBaddock.Jr. 'DAJSlKi, till lal 3M. jr-alfla- nt,

WM . 8. CBOWUXL. bn.reu.ry. A4

gTR IOTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST GO.

OF PHUiAJaa,rHiA.
OFFICE. Mo. ill N. FOCBTU BTKJCltT

UrtanUcd 10 promote IA.AM. IXMobiVAJMUk) amnaa
members oi tbo

fcUXlXKTY OF FRIKND3.
Bood risks of any class accepted,

Issned upou appiuvea piaus, at in. iowu
. President,

BAMVIO. K. bUIFLBT,
t, wiiavM J. Iaunuhtrbts.

- Actuary, KUWJUAND tXUJtT.Tbe advantage bflered by this Oompany areSJtoellea, fT7l

UVCuhrUitA'riOi IblH CHAKTICB PaPKT0ALiSo. tit VJkLl. HT btreet, oppuaue the tLxohubThis Company insures iruui low ot damage by
1 , Finite.,

..in
on liberal

tn. Ilmliiul.
terms,

nu.iiul
on bnlldings,

u . ri
merchandise,.. . . fnrnltnr.. . .

li.u. hv deiiolt nf nrfirilnru't.
. 'Ihe t miiany has been in aollveoperatloa for mora
uid uAi i ijla-u3- , auruii nuioa au losses havs
been promptly adjusted and ta'l.

HI KHAi i UJWJ.
Jobn L. Hodge, David Lewis.

it. juamny, Benjamin Attlng.
John T. .Lewis, Tbouias H . Fewer.Wil'Uni B. Grant, A. H. McHeury,
Robert W. f.euitng, lMlnjnnd Oaalllloa.
I). Clark Wbarion, Hamuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Jr.tiuHJST t niui i. :utcu. Prnsldenl.
' amcit Wilcox, Beoretarv. ''1
IMmiUAL F1KE INSUKANCE CO.
i JXNOON.

ESTABUSI1 ED 1803.

Paid op Capital and Accnmnlated Fund,

ffi8.000.000 IN GOLD.
PHEVOSI HEBBIKG, Aft-eul-

s,

Wo. 10 Boath TBIJtD Street, Phtlada.

fjnB, ic pjuevoex. cha?. p, iiauaxaa

INSURANCE.

STATEMENT OP TILE C0NDIT ION

O TBS

On tto First Eay of January, i860.

FIRST.
-

. .

Capital Btock ....8300,090 04
Amount of assessmenisor Instalments

on Block paid ia casu.....-- .. .mi 800,000'OQ

BEOOND.

The valne as nearly as may be of the
Real Estate beld Dy tne uompany...- - 3,009 00

Cah on band...
Cash In Banks.. -
Cash In hands of Agents In coarse of

transmission . .,.. 6.CO0 00
Amountof Loans st cured by bonds and

mongnges, coukti.ollog lue rirsi lieu ,
on Rtal Estate, on wblob there la le , '
(ban one year's Interest due and
owlnir ..- - 149.324 111

AmoaLt of Blocks owned by the Com. ,
pany. specifying me unnuoeroi snares
and their par and market value, 6 UOj,
JUO.OtO 98.100 00

Amount or Blocks held by tne Com
pany ws collateral security for Doans. --

with the amount loaned on each kind
of stork. Its par and maiket value
car. tll5 44(h market. $88 M. ... f5 88477

Intereslonlnveslmeaisdueandnapald 2HI6 2S

Accrued interest not set one , b.w ii
Other available miscellaneous aseuts... 34

THIRD.

Amount of losses during the year, ad '
Joeied but not due... 5,707 OT

Amount of losses reported to the
Uompaay but not noted upon............ 25 621-2-

Amount of dividends due and unpaid 1,560 01)

Amount of all other claims against
the Company, contested or other
wise 2.778-2- J

Amount irequlred to salely reinsure
all outstanding rinks........................... 61,37828

FOURTH, .

Amount of cash premiums reoeived... 194 827 55
Amountof premiums erned........... 190.0183S
Interests reoeived from Investments.. 23.84D17
Income from all otner sonroes, speci-

fying what sources eeeee ee etteeeM . 5.186 69

FIFTH....... ,
4 . .. . '

Amount of losses paid during the year 120,748 73
Amount psiu.wiu uwui wr iQiuaur

ance premium s... 3,78819
Amountof return premiums, whetner

Dsld or nnpald.M........... 21,318-6-

Amount of dividends declared during
J 0ft 1 ... see . ... ... . 10.500 00

Amountof dividends paid 8,000 00
Amount of expenses paid during tne
- year, lnoludlng commissions and

iees paid 10 agents ana omoers oi tneU0IIiplll7H....u..-i.- n 54,617 01
A moon t of losses dueandun paid ........ None.
Amount of taxes paid by the Ojm

P ft P y e see s s eesaes eeeeee see se ees a eae . . s 10,105-4-

Amount of all other expenses and ex.
Jrll(lAwClXCB 20,342-5-essssseeseaeesaes4essesa s seseee

SABINE & ALLEN,,

AGENTS,

IV. . Corner FIFTH and WALNUT Sts.,

t M wnnn FHILADKLPHIA.

mHB ENTER PBISB INSDRANCiJ CO. OF
Onlce Booth west Cor. FOURTH and WATJJTJT Bta,

FIKJfi ilNBU KAKCK aXCLUHt ViLLY.
FERVETDAl. AND TKKM. PUIdUIKa IrtHDKD.

Cash Capital ,71--

...... ...bMU MM. MHUI(f ft, 1 OUtT

. CULkd'OKH.
jr. rtstenroro etarr, J. Livingston Brrtnger,!
Uaibro Frasier,
John V. Atwoed. Wm. e. Bouifon,
BenLT.Tredtck, fibaxle Wheeler,

. ueorTte a- - biuart, Thos. H ktonigomery.
jonn it. nrown jamea m. Jterisen.
This Oomnanv Insures only lirst-cl- a. risks, takirut

no ipecially hasaidons rlbks whatever, loch a facto
lies, mills, elo.

F. RaTOHFORD BTA RR President
THOS. H. MONTOOMKKY, t.

Alkx. W. Wisijta, Secretary. g

PAPER HANGINGS, ETO.

HOWELL BROaM
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la

PAPER HANGINGS,
REMOVED lO

IVos. 3 and 5 BECATUB Street,
SXXOW MABEST, . . '

IBtf Between Sixth and Seventh street.

Q E A N A W A R D,

1'IJLIH ASD DECOBATIYB" v

PAPER HANGINGS,
No. 251 South TIIIItD Street,

BtTWEIN WALKOt AHD BPBCOB,
' J

rniLADELPHIA. '

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 3 18j

LOOK! LOOK I J LOOK ! 1 1 WALL PAPERS
Linen Wlotuvr Bbades rasuolxe

tuied, the cheapest In the city, at JOHNSTON 'ti
Liepot, No. leaa S.PR1NO CAKDKN Hlreot,
below Eleventh. Brancb, No. 07 D'EDlfillAli
btreet, Camden, New Jersey. i'ty

A8HORTMENT OB" WALLiAHANDBOME Bhudea. 8. Y. BA
A BON, No. ta SPRING UARDl-JK-,

BUeeU ,
a 6 Bin

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
KOTICE. THE DNDE8I01fliT),

wonld call tne attention of the public le hia
fSTTl AWtawLUA JtAOAJSi'iJiUJAtJaJ. 1
IXLAF- - This is an entirely uew heater. It la an tmni I
struoted as te at once cuiuiueud lUuii to seueral ntviuv V

being aotnibluatlon of wrought aid cal Iron. Itlvery slnipleln its oonetructlun, atd Is purfeutlr aJrl I
tishtj seimleanlug, haylngmo I les or drums toba I
taken out and . ft hi so arranged with odvIvIi! W
Hue. as to produce a larger atuo jnt of heal from tii'welbt of coal Uiansame any furaiica now la dm 4

ThehM.aietlo condition OJ the air as .

BJ, new arrfcLgeateut pi evaporation will at oiT(t.on.Uate that U la tne ouly iiot Air KuraauTt '
Tlil produce a perefolly neaithy atruosuheiaT

XiiO in want of a UeatTus
would do weU to call and e amine tliew' hSRSE'
; . wWaudlmACAJbtKlt;Tk4ireel. ;

.

A lars sssortment of Pocking-- MuJiSt 1
Stoves, JLow Down truM vpnhaud antliato ec alwajs ,
, N. of all klnts promptly done. I luj

irlt"0019 KITCHENRB
tor facuill. hr-T-?'?- .".

."'"Utullous. in i w r if jw
all DIAiSlt. A hA Uhll..!..). ui. ,

BoUAir FnrnatW Porlatle ""lw"5 'Grates. Vlreboard Stoves, feaifc Jkmlrs. Irt ewThula

retail, by the niauuiacmrers, wvioMoeaa
' '

. U KwiBi&Ta aUtARFBATHOMPHO!?,
a.M.sUAAJu)Ubfcf-i- s

' ,n 1


